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ç2 - Nomination Documents

ORIGINAL - Local Jurisdiction
PLEASE KEÉP A COPY TOR YOUR RECORDS

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERSi

Town of Sidney
MUNICIPALIry REGIONALJURIsDICTION

Town of Sidney
REGIONAL DISTRICTAREA MUN

O'Keeffe
NOMINEE'S LAST NAME

Theresa
NAME MIDDLE NAME(5)

Marie Colleen
OF PERSON NOMINATED IF DIFFERËNT FROM ABOVE AND PREFERREÞ BY THE PERSON NON/|INATED TO APPEAR ON THÊ BALLOT

Terri O'Keeffe
USUAL NAME

RËsIDENTIAL APDRES5 (STREËT ADDRESS)

2067 Piercy Ave Sidney
CITY/TOWN POSTAL CODE

V8L 2K6
MAITING AÞDRESS IT DIFFERENT FROM RE5IDEN'I]A! ADDR[55
(5TREET ADDRË'S/PO BOX NUMBER}

POSTAL CODE

POSTTTON (Ê.G. lrAYOR, COUNCtLIOR, DtREçfOR)

Councillor
JURISDIcTION (E.G. MUNICIPALITYi REGIONAL DlsTRlCl)

Town of Sidney

Wt', llrt: follttwinq riet.tor-.,rÍ lltt,,rf-rov¡, rt¿¡ned lrrristl'clior,l.rert.,ir¡,'rt¡nri¡.rlt,

¡\ç r (,rrrrjicratc f o¡ Ìlrc ¡rtfirr. rrf

Each of us afflrms that to the best of our knowledge, the above named person nominatsd for office:

1. ls or will be on general voting day for the election, 18 years of age or older.

2. ls a Canadlan citizen.

3. Has been ô resident of British Colunnbia, as determined in açcordance with section 6? of the Local Government Act,
for the paft six months immediately preceding today's date.

4. ls not.disqualífied u-nder the Local Governrnent Act or any other enactment from belng nominated for, being elected
to or holding the office, or is not otherwise dísqualified by law.

Please see ovei gpace when more than two nominators are required. For local gavernments
25 nomlnators attach an addìtional sheet as neqessary.

NOMINAToR'5 NAME (FIRSI MlDDtli AND LA5T N/{MES)

'LSA.BFL FAFÛA ,IoñEs
tio)írNAToR's NAME (FrRST, Mrûr)LE ANDV D^ôq.F. SCf-l*rC cvìt:ttl

IA5T NAME5)

RESTDENT|AL AgDREss (crry/TowN. STñEFT ADDtrEss, posrAl coDE)
tF NOMTNAT|I{q AS A RES|DENT ELE(TOR

14nt r-AùRtß LAñF {at-41:
REsrÞENlrAL ADDRETSS (CtTy/rOlVN, sTREEl AÞDRESS, POSTAL CODË)
!F NOMINATING AS A RESIDEÍ{Í EIECÍOR

aoa O Pt <.aY A..r<
PROPERTY ADÐR855 (CITY/TOWN, s'I'REET ADDRË$s, POSTAT CODE)
IF NOMINATINq AS A NON-REsIDËI{T PROPEFfY ËHCTOR

SntyïrY
PROPERTY ADDRE5S (CITYÆOWI{, sTRÉET ADDREs' POSTAL CODE}- -"K',ff 

ä""fåË*v'Ëth \<7
ruorvrr{o/s*rcr^T1

<J.5âhq /- ô1/2É.4

SIGNATURE

sU @'Kuy'lø
NOMINEE'5 SIGNATURE DATE: (YYYY / MM / DD)

aoß /oq 1to

| (c¡nsenl tr; tlrr' ¿bt-rvc ¡rorfìl¡.-¡lirin'or oflice
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CÀNDl DATf: NOM lN¡\TION P/ÀCK¡\C E

CZ - Nomilnation Documents
PLEASE PIìINT IN BLOCK LETTERS

I do solemnly declare as follows:

1. I am qualified under section 81 of the Local Governrnent Act to be nominated, elected and to hold the office of
POSITION {[.G. MAYOR. COUNCILLOR, DIRECIOR)

Councillor
2. I am or will be on general voting day for the election, 18 years of age or older.

3. I am a Canadian citizen.

4. I have been a resident of Brítish Columbia, as determined in accordance with sectio¡l 67 of the Local Government Act,
for the past six months immediately preceding today's date.

5. I am not disqualified by the Local EovernmentAct or any other enactment from being nominated {or, being elected
to or holdlng the office, or otherwrlse disqualified by law.

6. To the best of my knowledge, the information provided ín these nomination documents is true.

7. I fully intend to accept the office ¡f elected.

8. I am aware of and understand the requirements and restrictions of the Local Electians Campaign Financing Art and
I intend to fully comply with those requirements and restrictions.

NOMINEE'5 SIGNATURS

ME: CHIEFDECLAREÞ FOR TAKIN6 AFFIDAVIT5 FOR BRITISH CÔLUMBIÀ

A't: DATE: (YYYY / MM / DD)

rl I am acting as my own Financial Agent

O'(,u-&l -,NoMTNEEslGNAruRE I Y

I have appointed as my Financial Agent

FINANCIAL AGENT"S NAME (IF I\PPLICABTE)

ORIGINAL - Local Jurisdiction
PLEASE KGEP A COPY ¡OR YOUR RECORDs

C2-Page3of3 This form will be provide{ to Elections BC



l BRITISH
f-ColunnBrA Statement of Disclosure

Financial Disclosure Act
You must complete a Statement of Disclosure form if you are:
' a nominee for election to provincial or loçal government office*, as a school trustee or as a director of a francophone education authority
. an elected locql government official
. an elected school trustee, or a director of a francophone educalion authority
. an employee designated by a local gov$rnm6nt, a francophone eclucation authority or the board of a school district
. a public employee designated by the Lioutenant Governor in Council

*('local government" includes municipalilies, regíonal districts and lhe lslands Trust)

Who has access to the informat¡on on this form?
The Financial Diffilosure Acf requires you trp disclose assets, liabilitieç and sources of income. lJnder section 6 (1 ) of the Aat, statements
of disclosure liled by nominees or municipal officials are available for public inspectionr during nermal business hours, Statements filed by
designated emplgyees are not routinely avqilable for public inspection, lf you have questions about this form, please contact your solicitor
or your political party's legal counsel.

What is a trustee? - s. 5 (A)
ln the following guestions the terun "trustee'r does not mean school trustee or lslands Trust trustqe. Under the Ftlnancial Disclosure Act
a trustoe:

' holds a share in a corporation or an interest in land for your benefll, or is liable under the lnc,qme Tax Act (Canada) to pay income tax
on income received on the share or lancl interest

. has an agroernent entitling hinl or her to acquire an interest in land for your benefit

lf gections do not provide enough spaee, attach a separate sheet to continue.

Assets-$.3(a)
List the name of gach corporation in which you hold one or more shares, including shares hêld þy a trustee on your behalf:

Person making dieclosure: O'Keeffe
last name

Terri
l¡rct & middlê nñm6ß)

Street, rural roule, post office box: 2Q67 Piercy Ave

Gity: Sidney Provlnoe: BC Postal code: V8L 2K6

Level of government that appläes lo you:
O provincial O localgouernmenl:

O school board/francophone education authority

Radient Technology lnc

Micron Waste Technologies lnc

rora Cannabis lnc

Weed MD lnc



none

Liabilities*s.3(e)
List all creditors lo whom you owe a debt. De not include residential property debt (mortgage, leûse or agreement for sale}, money
borrowed for household or personal living expenses, or any assets you hold in trust for anolher person:

credltor's crcditor'E

lncome-s,3(b-d)
List each of the businesses and organizatiorts from which you receive financial remuneration for your services and identify your
capacity as owneL part-owner, employee, truslee, partner or other (e.9" director of a company or society).
. Provincial nominees and designated emprloyees must list all source$ of income in the province.
. Local governmqnt officials, school board officials, francophone eduqalion authority directors and designated employees must list

only income soqrcês within the regional dlstrict that includes the municipalit¡ local trust arêa ror school district for which the official is
electod or nominated, or where the emplclyee holds the dtesignated position.

oÍ

Real Property - s. 3 (f)
List the legal description and address of all land in which you, or a tru$tee acting on your behalf, own an interest or have an agreement
which entitles you lo obta¡n an interest. Do not include your pêrsonal rçsidence.
. Provincial nominees and designated employees must list all applicaþle land holdings in the province.
. Local governm,qnt officials, school board qtficials, francophone edurqalion author¡ty directors and designated employees must list

only applicable land holdings wûthin the regional district that include$ the municipality, local trust area or school district for which the
official is elected or nominated, or where the employee holds the designated position,

Iegal deecrlptton(s) add¡ess(es)
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Gorporate Assets - s, 5
Do you individually, or together with your spouse, child, brother, sister, mother or fathr¡r, own shf,res in a corporation which total more
than 30% of vote$ for electing directors? (lnclude shares held by a trqstee on your behalf, but not shares you hold by way of security.)

Ono Oyes

Iî yes, please list tåe lollowlng Inlormat,ien below & continue an a separute säaet as necq'ssary:
. the name of each corporation and all of its subsidiaries
. in general terms, the type of business the corporation and its subsidiaries normally conduct
. a description qnd address of land in whiçh the corporation, its subeidiaries or a tru$tee actin¡¡ for the corporation, own an interest, or

have an agreement entitling any of them to acquire an interest
. a list of creditors of the corporation, including its subsidiaries. You need not include debts of less than $5,000 payable in 90 days
. a list of any other corporations in which the corporation, including its subsidiaries or lrustee$ acfing for them, holds one or more shares.

aî clisclogure date

Where to gend this completed disclosure form:
Local governrnent off icials :

... to your local chief ele¡ction oltlcer
. with yqur nomination papers, and

,.. to the ofllcer responsible îor çorponte administratlon
. between the 1 st and 1 5th of January of each year you hold office, and
. by the 1Sth of the month after you leave office

School board lrusteeV Francophone Education Authority directors:
,., to the sçcretary treasurer or chief executlve offloer of the author/t$

. with ygur nomination papers, and

. betwe$n the 1 st and 1 Sth of January of each year you hold otfice, and

. by the 15th of the month after you leave office

Nominees for provincial office:
. with ygur nomination papers. lf eiected you will be advised of further disclosure requirements under the

Memhers'Conflict of Interest Act

Deslgnated Ernployees :

... to thê appropriate disclosure elerk (local government ofîÍcer res¡ronslble Íor corporate admÍnistratÍon,
sacretdry treasurer, or Cierk oÍ tire Legislative Assemþly)

. by thei 15th of the monrth you beeome a designated employee, and

. betweçn the 'l st and 1Sth of January of each ysar you are employed, and

. by the 1Sth of the month after you leave your position

06/2014
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